STEP 1: Click the link to access the appropriate online sign up:
INCOMING FRESHMEN: https://signup.com/go/YvUELKv
GRADES 5-8: https://signup.com/go/zkFkerJ
GRADES K-4: https://signup.com/go/CDFqrhb

STEP 2: Select your preferred shift

STEP 3: Enter your e-mail address (note: you will NOT need to register an account or keep a
password on SignUp.com. Also, SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone)

STEP 4:

Confirm that your e-mail address is correct.

STEP 5: Accept the photo/video release

STEP 6: Enter your contact information (name, phone #) as well as respond to the question
about what literature you will read (or indicate that you will e-mail Dan Richter at
drichter@lifewisestl.org at a later time). Once you are finished, please click “Save and Done”

STEP 7: From here, you can select additional dates on which you would like to read – OR –
confirm your spot(s). Once you are finished selecting all of the shifts for which you want to
volunteer, you MUST save your work! Do this by clicking the ‘SAVE’ button at the top of the
page.

(CONTINUED NEXT PAGE)

*** PLEASE NOTE: There is important information (what your video should include), tips and
tricks (specific to the age group that you have signed up for), and a Drop Box link (again,
specific to your sign up) where you will upload the video in the volunteer opportunity
description! ***

Once you have finished and you have saved your sign ups, you will know that you were
successful in selecting volunteer shifts because you will receive an e-mail confirming those
shifts. If you DO NOT receive an e-mail, your shifts were NOT saved and you will need to sign
up again.
If you have any questions, please contact Dan Richter at drichter@lifewisestl.org or by calling
314-627-1233.

Thanks in advance for your volunteer service
during LifeWise STL’s Summer Program!
We could not do it without you!

